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MURDO
The roads sure are hard to travel

iver now-a-day- s.

Helen Bornemeier pot a goose iui
a Christmas gift from her friend. Mrs.
Charles Stroy.' Alvin Pornemeier visited with hie

? frigid. Miss aiathilde Pappe at Lin
i inct Rnnrlav.

of his daughter, Alias irene, liiyuitiuj;
.i.

S P Lies is enjoving a visit from)
m' brother Ralph Lies from thej
Tinrt hern portion of the state.

and uorut-mtie-r Larj- - ueiu& sutis
leaking their home for the of their Mrs.
Uith Mr Mrs. Gust and at Water and!

The "Pour win ineir wre. iwiss
x ... 1

Januarv me euuuui
Jan. 20. at 1:30

P- - m.
Alvin Bornemeier was

fodder over of at
the homes of E. M. Jumper and Her-
man Boiler.

J. J. Ponelon shelled last week,
binning his corn until a time
as the roads may be so that he can
haul the grain to market.

Mr and Jlrs. TV. P. Meyer oi uma
ha were visiting for last bi
the home of A. J. Tool, where all en- -

ft loved the time verv
Mr end Elbert Ellington tne aear wno sat at tne

Linaoln were visiting in Murdock board
for the dav last Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schueter.

G. V Vac nnlnHed the
U TinL-inn- f hi mm and fpels that it

is nice not to to slip out to the
,i.i miiiifl V

: and disagreeable. I

E. TV. Thimean is kept busy.
times his to

; ha and while he is Victor Thim- -
gan has been looking the busi- -

5 nt-s- at the erarase.
I TV. P. Meyer was called to Chicago

on business during the latter portion
. ,' - i " 1 1 ..nv." oi last ana wniie lie was a.vu

i Douglas Tool was in umana
I his sister, Mrs. Meyer. j

Mr. Henry Schlueter has feel- -

ins quite pooriy ior some time
an attack of bhronchitis, but is

feeling some better at this and is
hoping soon to be out again.

Miss Mary Tool, who was
Jier vacation her
parents returned to ner scnooi at to--
lumbia. and was accompanied as,
far as Omaha bv her j

i ne n i mi si iujui ttfums 01 ine i- i

school will the same teams
of the Murdock school the com- -

home him car repairs.

short
cielr

:
for this time

and while possible
beinc done for the he

seem make the

Matthew work-
ing the Murdock some
time
the use the in

wLrm he for
some

Albert Theil John W. Kruger

is
as and

that.
in your

do

for
Ford

Cells end

AND

$1

The

coln on last and brought hoff and family. Ruge,
home with him a new eix radio!

he through theer of
agency handled by Stocks, and
is liking the machine very well.

One of the teachers of the Mur-roc- k

has having some
boils, a Vosler, aitd had to

unit uu uunus ci aucute na. a.
IH is Kimnlvintr in hpr nlacp '

Albert Bowers and the good wife;
were visiting in Water

land Louisville durin latter por-lth- e

Flsie Helen uicjiiuu ui "cr,present! daughter, Ray Boldin
and Gakemeier. family

Square 4J1UD uuiuiwun uaueuicr, at
their meeting ai
building Thursday

shredding
northwest Murdock,

such

sunaay

much.
Mrs. dijoi very iriena

with him.
being

have
iQ en

pretty
these with trucking Oma- -

away
after

weeK
staying

with
been

pasi
with

time

spending
mid-wint- er with

Mo.,
father

wood play
high

time.

with been

he

THE

Tuesday
tube

Paul

been
Miss

both Weeping
gthe

"Weeping

ivouisvnie.
town team of the city of Alvo;

knnl'AtV.AT1 ......... it..., iii8 H.SKu,.u Tr iuiuu,-- ,
uoi'K w litre iufj eunugeu me juur- -
dock team in a game of basketball on
Tuesday of last week and where they
found some very good players. The
game resulted with the score of Alvo,

was a visitor in
Lincoln where he went to eat Xew
V-- nr' s dinner with a very pear triena..i
Sure it was not because he couldn't
get sometning good to eat in Mur--

but in all

E. Hendrix and wife were at
ronege view on Saturday attending

funeral or Mrs. Hendrix fatner
Mr J T.aird Aire HenilriT hnr.
een at the Parents home for the nast

week, since the injury which occur- -
tn t Via father txrhpn ho foM nn

the slippery walk. I

I). S. Small of Keokuk, Iowa,'
is spending some time visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Eppings.
Mr. Small is an uncle of Mrs. Eppings
and is spending some time the
west. Mr. and Mrs.
children over to
1 A f"- - - ,1 ,1 1 1iusl ouuuay auu j

tome witn tnem.
A. A. Lindell was a visitor in Lin- -

coin during the week, a portion of
tne time ana was attendance at
the State Association

which hwas ucillg fmgru
(there. He was very much inthused i

over the which the
was doing and hopes that may bene- - j

rt tne tanners all over tne state.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kuehn were

visiting and looking after some busi- -
xifsa maLters 111 xincuiu on oi
last week they being called there to
look after some business as well

'the Bible class of the

i

On last Mnnrlav nipht thoV 7x7 '

of held their reg--
i

niar oot;r n,,-;,- , t--

CJ. "I1?? fJ 5. fS .A.6degree wnicn tneir work or initia- -'

non was aone ana instructed a iass
of four in the mysteries of the degree, '

which makes them Royal
1 . k,: r j , t tuiir- - jitsuamre j.. xi. nniiui,:

jimn tppmgs. v . i--. ttmuna
Miss Frances Theil work
in this degree they were entertained
by a luncheon which well illustrates
thc exceIlence of tne order as an in- -

'able time was had by all. The roads
were not the best so Mr. and Mrs.
Hall went to Universitv Place where
they went to Elmwood on the gravel- -
ed roads and then north, having in
this manner only four miles of dirt

ing Thursday which will be very visiting with friends. Business called
snappy games. Better be there. ! Emil Kuehn to Weeping Water on

A. H. Ward and wife were looking Thursday of last week, he driving
after some business matters In Lin-- down to look after some business

on last Thursday, driving over ters.

with some
. Reginald DonMon, who has been at church at their home in Murdock on

the hospital in Omaha for some time New Years eve, and there all enjo3ed
following the removal of his tonsils were served and the old
and adenoids, was able to home year was watched out and the new one
last week and is getting along nicely, welcomed. Among other things they

Miss Irene TVeddell, who underwent elected officers of the coming year,
and operation some time since, and The newly elected officers being C. E.
has been at home since, Kupke, president, Louis Schmidt, vice
is getting along nicely and is hoping president, C. I. Long secretary-treas-th- at

she may be up an about in a urer.

rflIInI l17K:7'-?.l7-a
hoen

many months, is verv
critical everything
is natient clnes
not to desired im-
provement.

Thimgan has been
in shop in for
past and preparing mill work for

of contractors Lincoln
has working

time.
and

FOR

schools

Smith

the

because

J.
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Mr.
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past
in

work
it

as
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uciuK
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mat-coi- n

u iM.-.ix- iB v.u. iu, w w. uuS- - striiment of to the needs
xfrairma S e f thp People and especially of theironly hanUi0rder

i and which put him out of the running "

for some time.
The Schlueter boys, west of town. Entertain for the New Year.

Iiave purchased a new and imDroved' Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Guthmann en- -
which finally de-doz- en

thfre
center which guests construction,

land
Reese of Louis- -

iville.
another

--AT-

Jess1 usrap;
Buskirk installed

Mechanic is a
good one at

will

The LandSiolm Service

"Murdock, Nebraska
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TIRES
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!
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Grandmother
Grandmother Schweppe, Grandmoth-whic- h

purchased Bornemeier Elmwood,

Amgwert

dock, probability

Agricultural

association'

luonuay

Evangelical

Neighbors

Le?5

Neighbors.'

Following

refreshments
return

convalescing

ministering
T'"!

Bring

them.

TUBES

Charged

'Henry

Death of from
As recorded

J. Laird University
who was injured in
ioct v,,.; hio

was attended by of his chil-
dren. His Mrs. J. E. Hen-
drix. present Mr
I ird was 71 was

in Iowa, but during
past has made his home in College
View. which he received
enrwvr-ijiHiifD- rl nnntminn la
suited the death. The funeral

the home Collejre View:
on was made

the Wyuka
mourn his departure,

j the happy wedded,
life, eight being, C.

I R. Laird, Leonard Laird,
Normal. Ernest at Lincoln Ches-
ter Horse

jare. J. E. C.
College View; Mrs.

i Bullock John'Reber of
View.

Pleasant Birthday
j On about
friends relatives of Grandmother

at the
daughter, A. H.

remind having reached
j of four years. There

present this gathering,
A. H. Oehlerking fam-,il- y.

Mr. Hermio
family, Schlap- -

Herbert Oehlerking.
Donald Fredenburg, Mr. Mrs.

and family,
,Mrs. "William Vogt and family,
and Herman

ny, ana Air. ana .airs. v imam Liuei- -
romiir iftor a hniiTitomiK

bv the hostess, the
afternoon was a social way,,

an early
r.our wisnmg uranamotner a
happy many more to
follow.

Tilan Adjudged Insane.
Charles who has for

s living by himself.
a very violent case

abervation, and at about
on last

suicide by the cutting of his
in the rear of the hotel of

AI"r,do5',k He was taken charge
Vphoned for OfhcerS PlattS- -

J
lY " J

in ua e a iie-- i-

"- -j
of insanity. officers the

mat Nsere an -
v

uc"lulcul U1 maauc i'ht'ce was aiso in neea oi
treatment as the wound in his i

which he inflicted was at-- j
tentlOn. JUr. lias Ueen 8

of much trouble to the resi--
dents Murdock and have his
case cared for is a relief to
the people who terrorized
by his strange actions.

r?iurdock,ArsS.How

BEPMR TMEMT.

Keb., was Named

Jr;,l. T?V TdQ MQ(r2rP bvXLi U.1C Xii .uiauu J
Agent G. Hornbeck, Tell of

the Naming of the City.

00V which is
hed Rck Rall.-

wnnH rnmnoTiT

night

Coach

rally

hung

Perry

North

the 1S90, the In the the second half
out to the North high team

southwest, year, rally soon
to where couraged

in on
is their

just seven miles the
the P1te "'Jl!'itnwn on South

town under
b2nks the Tlatte

Murdock is white
of the Cass demonstrated they

countv. man of the
Murdock Louis Neitzel, ar- - sons the

the many years,
which the the was! raiser the main

nog house cares for some tertained at the beautiful home in railway, and it
sows, and is a pig heater Murdock for the New Year, and had cided to call it Murdock. of the

in the and also for i for the as Mr. of the
pigs. Mrs. L. Hall of and the --opening of the first

''i Gust was over to and Mrs. by Mr.
2 are engaged the owned and operated Hass Bro- -

" j business of banking. A most, enjoy- - thers. Then came by Frank

Milo

hard jobs we

Your for

Pedal Pants

Nebr.

Marsaret

The

were

meeting

America,

roads, and then went home after the Guthmann and
were frozen the the Bank Murdock the first

Injury Fall.
last week's paper,

iMr. B. of Place,
early week before

the
He

daughter
being from

age and
born the recent

The injury
rn-if- if

in
held from in

The interment
at cemetery.
were left to
wife of long and

and they
Ashland,

and
Wild Colo.

Mrs. Hendrix, Murdock:
!I3. Hendrix.

and Mrs. Col
lege

Sunday, Jan. 2nd. fifty
and

Luetchens gathered home of
her Mrs.

her of her
the age score
were Mr.
and Mrs. and

and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Mr. and Mrs
and

Fred Luetchens Mr. and
Mr.

Mrs. Schweppe and fam--

r.v.nnc

dinner served
spent

guests departing at
aner

birthday

LTurdock
Nunziato,

been
developed of
brain noon

Thursday of week attempt-
ed
throat

in

Shall from

10110m sra
"v"hTe took

..cC!IIOn naum

meuirai
throat

requiring
UnZiatO

source
of to

properly
have been

I.

nnrinsr frmT1
Tc1ot,h

""b the Island

Rock

the attempted
constructed when

located! desperate
from

?f ,'er'
coun-- J The

real

following
line

Island

their
little Greenwood Following

Gakemeier Mr. store

owns oper-roa- ds

evening. ates

Murdock.

Saturday.
Ther

children,

The daughters

Wm.

Party.

completed to the site town.
Neit7el lives. . , ibusiness in iuurucuh is, uiit- - ui

leading business men town.
. . - 1 ,

TMien line comp.e ea
as the site Murdock.

K,vitf.h wa nn.l a sour!
constructed and the town

laid out on the farm Louis j

.ho has been a since j

1875 When the question provid- -

ing for the town was taken
Mr. suggested it be called

Neitzel in honor the first
man. Mr. Neitzel did j

agree to suggested calling the
LicKDCiu, ana so tne matter

discussed pro and con. :

Thomason wno nas m
hand the out the town-sit- e,

suggested the
named for some officer the Rock

Omaha, and now
is known at the

dock Mercantile company. Mr.
Stephen Bornemeier Ackley, Iowa,
was associated with this store, as
later Tool, now with

bank established. A few years ago
bank was established known

as the Farmers and Merchants bank,
which is now owned the
and merchants and conducted J.
Hendrix and W. Etmund.

ducting same cimei
Weiss was the first agent of ran
roaH, but years ago forsook
the railway and is engaged the
show business City.

Murdock has excellent citizenry
and Rurroundinsr community is

the Vprv best uHO ttiat IS wnat
the best towns on

the Rock Island

Advertising pays! Try

Faf&rson
Murray,

Wsdnesdsy, Jan. 1 2th
"Margsret Zeigenbeins''

Furnish the
Come Have a Good Time! .

4

OSCAR NAILOR, Manager 1

life Very valiantly at his late Edward Evans was the drug-hom- e

from effects Wednesday. Pist. and Harry . McDonald is con

was

,

at

Oehlerking.
to

Lutchns
and

and

'

.

;

of

was

Platters Win
Season Opener

From Vikings,
I

By Score of 30 to 14 Blue and
White Triumphs Over North

Omaha High.

From Saturday's Emily
The basketball season in the re-

gularly scheduled games on
ters list opened last at the local
nign Kjiu unu iwuu iu

the Blue and TThite tor-
nado by the score of to

Jackson's Vikings were in!
the hole from the start and while
the battled desperately for the vie- -
tory they were not
the second quarter.

The Vikings guardedr , ,
",u V . . 1

tlculariy watcnea tne visitors un -

i" lll"i"a'ura 11 uacl ;

, tossing brought the realiza- -

Kei snooirrs ura man. .

J -

i - tne i

-

I

j

iteoai nigu Pini;ed and
man for Plattsmouth ;t1n,- - iht hvtandpra thnns-h- t that
goais ana one iree iuro 01
attempt, making eleven points, while
Ed TVescott, left was second
with five field goals but failed on

A. l. -- Jtries iinuv t,

scores for his team. Joel
Buttery secured two goals and '

one free throw and George an- -

neea guais ht ui iram-- 1

mates.
Buttery, Klinser and Gallo- -

way played a fast and furious i

tne attempts 01 tne lKings to
Buttery played at guard

. ,j. t 1 1 Tk- -. 1,tnrougnout fjaiue vmi
'nnrl Hnllnvrav diviflrri the time1

71
"

I
. m EUarU JIUSlllDIl.

The first quarter the game nv.
the score 5 0 favor Tlatts- -

m ouh while in the second quarter ,

! N orth was able to put ever four
as did the blue and white, leaving the
score at the half to 8 favor

line i ldllCrb.

failed to mane tares points
the however, 1'latts- -

mouth was smothering the vikings

event the high second team
the Scout team tne

., c , 11-- o iu j...
The score the game

11was as ioiiob.
Plattsmonth

vear Island opening of
railwav was builded of Omaha of the game

but were dis-w- asand in same
the town their attack broke

of Murdock, western Cass county, the defensive work of locals,
now flourishes. Murdock North despite bat- -

crossing

the
an old lies along the, their smashingattacks.

of river. The game was witnessed by a very
try around a level plateau,: large and the and
and one richest sections of that to make

The first business of a bid for one best
was who that local school has had

rived morning the day in
in of road In a curtain to

half was
one

cares occasion officers
the P.

Lin-- ! Hastain Neitzel came another,
Both guests in by

who
in of

in

most

of

the

at

in

the

of the
Mr ill and

auu
of the

tne was
Present of

lairl short
was was

of Eickhoff
resident

of
a name

Eickhoff
business

This quite
and

town asi

Mr. D. E.
laying of

that town he
of

Martin of which
remains and Mur--

of

Henry A. Henry

another
by farmers

by E.
F.

tne store,
tne

many
in

in Kansas
an

the

'makes this one of

it!

lhU
Neb.

Will Music

firstdied
last

the

the Plat

Bcnooi
victory of

30 14

oy

that

was
he

out onn

forward

tne ior tne iree e.n.
up ten

field

two neiu

rerry.
all

;of
score.

tne
earh

,1-- 1tne it'll
of

to in of

IS in of

tie out
half

smothered Boy by

tabulated of

In

blue
are

sea- -,

A.

does

up

FG FT PF TI'
5 1 2 11
S 0 1 10
2 0 1 4
2 1 2
0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0.0010

14 2 8 30

Rebal. rf (c)
Wesco'tt, If
Perry, c
Butterv, rg
Klinger, lg

.Smith, rf
Galloway, lg

TOTALS
Substitutions- - Smith for Reba!.

Galloway for TClinrer. Klinger for
Galloway.

North
FG FT PF TP

Gandy, rf 0 0 0 0

Towslee. If (c) 1 1

Quissenberry, c - 0 o

rg 0 0
Izard, lg 0 0

Carter, rf 1 0
Domonokus, If 0 1

Nelson, c 0 1

Hart, rg 1

Smith, lg 1

TOTALS " 4 7 14
Substitutions: Carter for

Domonokus for Towslee; Nelson for
Quissenberry; Hart for Busche;
Smith for Towslee for Carter:
Domonokus for Gandy: Quissenberry
for Nelson; Izard for Smith.

NEW SBNAT0B HI riLAJJCE
.

vA oionand the return to power of the radi-- ;
cal-social- ist coalition are possible con- -

mow-auarte- rs

McCormick

ne;
Off?

drill

-sequences anticipatea in "a
in senatorial elections

next parliamentary!
observers that

seats needed by radi- -
and socialists to nominate the

senate will be The!
electorate colleges of twenty-tw- o

partments. including one department !

are to choose 108 senators
Sundaj', while the colony of Indo-
China' will elect another one January !

28, thus renewing one-thi- rd of the
upper house of parliament. Of the
109 outgoing senators about half be- -'

long to the group.
senatorial electorate colleges

are composed of the members of gen-
eral councils of the
deputies of and dele-
gates chosen by the municipal coun- -

... tiii rrri ,1,.un me nrai two hwiuib. uru iuC
voting goes to third try, a plurality ;

TOE SALE

Hampshire boar, - weight 530
pounds. or call Charles Brink
man, phone 201B, Platumouth.

Murdoch Man j

Attempts Suicide
This Forenoon

Charles Apparently Tem-
porarily Insane, Slashed His

Throat with Pocket Knife

From Thursday s Dally
This shortly after 11

o'clock, Charles Nunzlato, aged 50,
a well known resident of Murdock,

ad a "mmit suicide
at the place wniie ap--
parently suffering from a mental de
rangement and while attempt
was the man is in very
serious mental condition.

Mr. Nunziato has been a resident
of Murdock for the past twenty years
and was for a long period of years in
the mploye of the Rock lsland raii
road as a pection and has been

;in faillng niental condition for some
.time. He had taken a fancy to a
lady residing in the locality of Mur--
dock his attentions not being ac- -

he had apparently brooded
i til io uuuai 11 v iiiuu v i ii v iuou v

'tempt to end his life today.
Early this morning Mr. Aunziato

jnftd pone to the barber snop and se--
icured a haircut and shave and from
.there had to the hotel As he
entered the hotel door he pulled a
larpe pocket knife from his p0eket !

End ciade a slash across his throat,
inflicting a jagged wound that caus

hafl his purpose of end- -
j hig 'Mfe He fell t0 the ffor of

,nt Q oaT- -

T115i1Pfl n Marshall I

TTn r;;iioar;. rnni o cfrctr-v.- r
--

afteranfl bjndinr p tl)e woundtt, ...;., nnmw nr mn tn
M vTlinr;ato tn hi rnnmintr

place. As the party approached the j

residence where the injured man I

he suddenly leaped from the
stretchpr and started to run.

his intention of completing his

chnse of some distance the man was
hr n nnmher nf men nnd, " , . A A

" as Piacea unuer guara 10 prevent
jhis escaping or being able to at- -i

tempt another suicide stunt.
Sheriff Bert Reed, who took I,p

ueorge me the flown5 of bood for a
with five field

goals

while

a

the

which

crowd

not

Busche.

Izard:

1

hand,

lived,

for
for

for

oath' of office tnls morning received
: cuet Place in tbe future is not as

baptiS! in the oSice at asjy known
Tlf1 Mrhe was calledf by the residents o

Murdock to come and secure the
unfortunate man and bring in
to Plattsmouth, where he might be
placed in the county jail. In his con-
dition it was feared that the man
might complete his desire to kill

fr I I l 1 III III HI

&

in
at

to

Mr. Nunziato has been a hardtia over in nis car ior tne occasion,
worker all of his life morn-- j but not fading the roads any to
ing when he was for
ons, it was found that he had a roll! James O'Leary, who went
of $500 in bills in his pocket. He Manley to Fullerton to make . his
is an unmarried man and has no
relatives in this section of the coun
try as far as known.

GOLDEN ROD STUDY CLUB

The Golden Study club will i

met Thursday afternoon. Jan i:
lfi27. at the home of Mrs. Glenn jaWiles. The hostesses will be Mrs.
Glenn Wiles, Mrs. C. L. Wiles and i

:

Mrs. Sherman Cole. Subject: "Floor
Coverings." Leader: Gertrude
nard.

All kinds Of business
printed at the Journal office.

PUBLIC AUCTION:
undersigned will sell at pub--

farm, four one-ha- lf miles west
of Mynard, on

Wednesday, Jan. 19
Sale commences at 10:00 o'clock

a. m. and following described
property will be sold:

Horses and Mules
One bay horse, 12 years old, weight

14 00; One bay horse, 9 years
weight 1400; team of bay geld-
ings, weight 2700; Molly mule.
G years old, weight 1250; One jack
mule, 5 years weight 1250.

Cattle
Four pood milk rows, two just

fTi-cV- l txirn f rc3ri i'ti A ' n rr It fia voqt
ling heifer; One heifer calf, 8 monthe 1

old; Two small calves.
Farm Implements,

One Hickory farm wagon; Two
stepl as tip'R" One har

IranV - Hno hrnr rsilrA- - Dnp Oetinrnp X

.
harrows; One Deering

machine; One 7-- ft.

thejbinder; One 10-- h. p .C gas en-twen- ty

One 2-r- stalk cutter; One
w machine; Three sets

harness; One set of 2-i- m

de-jrne- ss; top buggy; One 14-ho- le

"Brunt press new; One 32-- of

e.!IL LTt

.

the
brieve, however,

new the
cals

not forthcoming.

Algeria

radical-sociali- st

The

departments,
the departments,

a

See

Nunriato,

morning

4a"mp,t

the
unsuccessful,

and
!ceptabe

accomplished

'

avow- -

out
him

him- -

this

Rod

Bar--

Stationery

The

and

the

old,
One

One

old.

Old
srhnrt

One

plow; One 12-i- n. Emerson gang plow;
One P. & O. riding lister, new; One

rt i j ii m. .ix. iv. in i n u u i y ai in iirv i w v

:" - a"s .

broadcast seeder : One corn dryer.
One SO-g- al. butchering kettle; One
Economy King separator; One feed
finder; One wood saw, 30-i- n. blade;
Twelve tin coops; Some Buff
urpingion cnicnea; u- -
er articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10.00 and under, cash.1

On sums over $ 10.00 a credit of six;
months will be given purchaser to

bankable note bearing interest
he rate of eigM per cent an

UUiXl liUiii uaic ul caxi; yi wvi
to be removed from the premises un-

til settled
W. R. Carey,

Owner.
TOtTKTr. Aurtloneef.

r. f. PATTERSON, Clerk.

For
$700.00 Player Piano (Schmoeller Mueller) with a
walnut case, practically new and in A-- 1 condition,
only $300.00. Could sell on terms or discount all
cash. A late model and a beautiful piano.
$600.00 Story & Clark Piano, like new, oak case.
This one specially priced
$295.00 Edison Phonograph
$175.00 Edison Phonograph
$250.00 Victor Phonograph
$175.00 Brunswick Phonograph 65.00
Six other Victrolas from $25.00 50.00

TERMS ON PHONOGRAPHS
AND PIANOS

Christ & Ghrist
118-12- 2 So. 6th Street Telephone No. 645

Free Delivery for Sixty Miles
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Mrs. Theo. Hams was visitinc for
the major portion of last week at the
nomeot ner parents in lamie.

fioueri L.()iiuurt punna.t-- u a ncu
auto from John Rohrdanz which he
is entirely rebuilding in his shop
at Manley.

R. Flergmann and Eli Kerkler were
OTer to Plattsmouth on last Thurs- -
day where they drove in their car to
look after some business matters.

Since the departure of Jim Ethrige
for Lincoln, Teddy Baker has had

i t it 1cnarge 01 xne pooi nua, wuu vm uii-

Tamoc Tlthrin-- and familr
and Mrs. Geo. Overton, whj have
made their home here for some time
moved to Lincoln to make their home
in the future.

Herman Mann was looking after
jsorae business matters in riatts-- j
mouth on Friday of last week, driv- -

ihome, has moved to Omaha where he
lis residing and where Tsrhdlurhsh
'and his family are residing and he
lis now emnloved.

There was a very enjoyable dance
at Manley on last Wednesday eve-jnin- g.

A Steinkamp had been to Oma
ha and purchased a new accordian

'which was used in conjunction with
violin and piano in furnishing the

music.
fi- - a rt A Mrc A T Pancrc nf nr.

(dock and from Maney went to
., n- v, .v...ti'iii ci i tt i v utri tr I u try viaiiru

for a time at the home of their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Ray Boldin and family, they
also went to Louisville where they
visited at the home of their daugh- -

iter. Mrs. Twiss.
Paul Flemming was a visitor in

Omaha, accompanied by his neigh-
bor, Herman Kupke. on last Wednes
day, where Mr. Fleming entered the

'hospital there and underwent an op- -. ,ntnra vor, ,
which he is hoping will now be cured,
troubling him for some time and

There was rejoicing at the home
of Mrs. and Mrs. Adolph Steinkamp

'on account of the arrival at their
son's a very fine son who is to make
hir, home with them. Of course the
home of Mr. Ed. Steinkamp is very

Manley Service
Station

All kinds of Electrical
iwork, including welding

All Work Guaranteed

OTU XTlCeS bmaShCd ! See ns for a

A Few Good Used Cars
Batteries - Alcohol

ROBT. CONNORS
Proprietor

MANLEY - - NEBRASKA

Farm

make yr comparisons

chick

REX

tor

$250.00.
and 25 records. .$95.00
and 20 records. . 65.00
and 20 records. . 75.00

lirppy over the arrival, but nothing
like that oT Adolph, who cannot
keen his face free from a wrinkling
smile.

STATE REPRESEITTATrVE HERE

rmm Friday's Iaily
TV. T. Adams and wife are having

the pleasure of a visit over Sunday
from their pon. Max Adams of Danne-bro- g.

who is state representative from
the C6th district in the state legis-
lature. Mr. Adams has r"Presentel
this district which comprises Howard
county, in the last two sessions of
the legislature and is one of the vet-
erans of the democratic minority in
the legislature. The legislature is gel-tin- e

organized now, Mr. Adams states
and the announcement of the various
committees will be made in a few
drys. altho in the assignments of tbe
committees the democrats are not con-
sulted, the assignments of the various
committees to the members being
madey the committee on committees
majority. Mr. Adams was born and
reared to manhood in this ronnty and
graduated from the Plattsmouth
schools and enjoys the opportunity of
visiting here with the parents and
the many old time friends in the city
and rurrounding country.

AWAIT APPOINTMENTS

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 7. Governor
JicMullen expects to submit his list
of appointments of department sec-
retaries to the legislature Monday
pfternoon if that date is acreeable
he said. If the elgislature had been
in session Friday it is said the list
would have been submitted for the
ppproval of the joint convention. Ru-
mors of probable changes have been
circulated, hut Politicians row reporr
that the governor Intends to reap-
point all of the six department sec-
retaries.

Phone ns the news!

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice of Probate Will.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cas3,
ss.

To all persons interested fn the cr-t-ste

of August Barh. deceased:
On reading the petition of Wi!h"l-min- e

Bach praying that the instru-
ment filed in this court on the Rib
day of January, IP27. and purport-
ing to be the last will and testa-
ment of the said deceased, may be
proved and allowed, and recorded as
the last will snd testament of Aug-
ust Bach, deceased; thnt said instru-
ment be admitted probate, and tbe
administration of said estate le
granted to August (J. Bach a exe-
cutor

It is hereby ordered that you, end
all persons interested in aaid mat-
ter, may. and do, appear at the Coun-
ty Court to be held in and Tor said
county, on the 4th day of February,
A. P., 1D27 at ten o'clock a. m.. to
show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and
that the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matter
by publishing a copy of this order n
the Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness my hand, and seal of paid
court, this Sth day of January A. P..
1927.

A. H. DUXBURV.
(Seal)jl0-3- w County Judg?.

Sale!

Nebraska

I have a good farm for Rent or Sale.
Will make good terms for either rent
or sale.

--PHONE 468--

Plattsmouth,


